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What’s On

Tāmaki Makaurau Auckland

As soon as you arrive you will feel the
warmth of our manaakitanga – our
hospitality, generosity, and openness of
spirit. We welcome our visitors as guests.
Discover this spirit as you connect with the
people, land and stories that have shaped
our region to create a truly genuine
experience.
Events Happening in Spring/Summer
Enjoy a mix of arts, cultural, and sporting events happening across
Auckland. Be part of a major sports event or take part in a race.
Experience New Zealand’s native culture and thriving arts scene or
enjoy an outdoor music or food festival set against a beautiful
backdrop.

1

Auckland International Buskers Festival

2

Auckland Gin Festival 2023

3

ASB Classic Tennis Tournament 2023

4

Tradestaff WBSC Men's Softball World Cup 2022

5

Elton John The Final Tour

1

Aperitivo Hour at Gusto

6

Red Hot Chili Peppers

2

$90 Espresso Martini Tree at Wynyard Pavilion

7

Auckland Pride Month

3

$3 Taco Thursday at Coops Corner Pub

8

Auckland Lantern Festival

4

$20 Steaks Tuesday at The Occidental Belgian Beer Cafe

aucklandnz.com/meet

Dining
New Zealand is famed for its extraordinary food. Auckland
produces top chefs, fresh seasonal produce, dairy products, and
succulent meats. Take a food journey and discover what makes
Auckland’s food offerings so incredible.
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Deals and Offers
Wētā Workshop Unleashed Tours
Immerse yourself in a wildly imaginative experience that
invites guests of all ages, from the curious to the creative,
on a thrilling guided journey into a fantastical film effects
facility.
20% off standard adult fares for all Unleashed experiences
(excludes the SkyTower Combo)
Code: EXPLOREAKL20
Ted Ashby Sailing Experience
Set sail on our heritage scow, Ted Ashby, for an hour-long
cruise in Auckland's Harbour.
20% off retail rate
Code: 20CONVENTION
EcoZip Adventures
Dedicated to lovers of nature and adventure of all ages,
you’ll enjoy ‘the complete Waiheke experience’ with us,
starting first with our ‘Waiheke Highlights’ tour, then riding
a series of dual giant flying-fox ziplines, followed by a step
back in time beneath the cooling canopy of our regenerating
rainforest.
20% discount to our adult and child retail
Code: ACB2022
Promos and Discount codes are valid till March 2023

Wētā Workshop Unleashed Tours
The Civic Tours
Take a guided tour through one of the last remaining
'atmospheric' theatres in the southern hemisphere, capture
unique photographs and uncover the incredible history that
brings this amazing venue to life.
20% Off General Admission Tickets*
November: CNOV2220
December: CDEC2220
Auckland Town Hall Tours
Join one of Auckland Live’s knowledgeable guides for an
intimate tour that invites you to step back in time and
discover the colourful history of a venue that has welcomed
some of the biggest names in music across its original kauri
floors, including The Beatles, The Rolling Stones, The Who and
Sir Elton John.
20% Off General Admission Tickets*
October: THOCT20
November: THNOV20
*Service fees apply

Helpful Info
▪ OurAuckland - Latest news
▪ Taki - Support your haerenga

EcoZip Adventures

aucklandnz.com/meet

(journey) to learn about
Māori culture and build confidence.
▪ AT Mobile - Public Transport
▪ MetService - Weather

